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State
eases
indoor
mask
mandate
STARTING SATURDAY, Washington state will no longer require masks in many indoor settings. Their use will now be optional.

Masking will be optional in most public settings

W

ith the infection rates for
COVID-19 continuing to
rapidly decline, indoor
mask mandates are being
eased in Washington state starting this
weekend.
Gov. Jay Inslee joined the states of
Oregon and California Feb. 28 in announcing the policy change.
As of 11:59 p.m. Friday, March 11,
masks will no longer be mandatory in
public schools and businesses. Howev-

er, masks will still be required in health
care settings, correctional facilities and
long-term care facilities, Inslee said.
“We’ve continued to monitor data
from our state Department of Health,
and we’ve determined we were able to
adjust the timing of our statewide mask
mandate,” Inslee said during a press
conference.
Inslee had previously set March
21 as the date to lift the indoor mask
mandate.

Whether to continue wearing a
mask, or have their children continuing
to wear a mask in school, will remain
optional for Washington parents.
“Many businesses and families will
continue choosing to wear masks because we’ve learned how effective they
are at keeping one another safe,” Inslee
said.
In addition to schools, the indoor

See MASKS, page 2

MASKS: Indoor mandate being relaxed
Continued from page 1
mandate is being lifted for places such
as restaurants, gyms and grocery stores,
according to Dr. Shawn Morris, Island
County’s Community and Family
Health manager.
“We are entering this new chapter in
the pandemic because Washingtonians
have worked hard to follow public
health guidelines, get
vaccinated, and help
stop COVID-19,” said
Morris.
“Looking ahead,
businesses and organizations may choose
to implement masking
guidelines past March
12, and community
members may choose DR. SHAWN
to continue masking,” MORRIS
said Morris. “It is
important to respect people’s privacy
and their choices to continue to wear a
mask as we make this shift.”
A science review from the CDC
shows that masking, when done right,
can slow the spread of COVID-19 and
other airborne infectious diseases,
according to Morris.
A summary of the CDC’s review of
the public health science behind masking can be found here.
“We are shifting into a phase of
lower community spread following the
recent omicron surge. There are still
indoor places where masking will be
required past March 12, including in
doctor’s offices and on public transportation.
“We can all breathe a sigh of relief
now that we have reached this stage,”
Morris said. “Continuing to practice
good hygiene, including washing
hands, covering coughs and staying
home when sick, will keep us on the
right track.”
“If you have mild cold symptoms
and are unable to stay home, wearing
a mask helps prevent spread. Even
when masks are no longer required,
voluntary masking around vulnerable
people at risk for severe disease offers
protection.”
“Stay tuned for ongoing updates
in the pandemic response,” Morris
added. “The Island County COVID-19
Response team will keep you up to date
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IN WASHINGTON, masks will no longer be required in most indoor settings.

on the guidelines going forward.”
Oak Harbor schools have been
following state law on mask wearing
and will continue to do so, said Conor
Laffey, communication officer for Oak
Harbor Public Schools.
“As of now, once March 12 hits,
students will no longer be required to
wear masks, per the governor’s order,”
Laffey said.
“There’s not a process in place,
because there was no process initially to
comply with the mandate.”
“We have already shared with our
families that students will no longer
need to wear masks come Monday,
Laffey said. “However, we reminded
them that some students and staff may
continue to wear masks and that their
decision will be respected.”
Like Oak Harbor
schools, Island County
has been following the
directives of the governor and Department of
Labor and Industries
throughout the pandemic.
MELANIE
“As state mandates
BACON
ease, we will revise
our requirements for
the public and for our employees in
accordance with changes to the state
guidelines,” said Island County Board

of Commisioners Chair Melanie Bacon.
“Personally, I will not be wearing a
mask when I come into the office on
Monday, March 14, but I fully respect
and support any of our employees or
members of the public who choose to
continue to practice this public safety
options, Bacon said.
Washington State Department of
Labor and Industries this week issued
its mask rule changes for state businesses and workers
L&I’s changes, effective March 12,
are as follows:
• Masks will no longer be required
to be worn in many settings;
• Local health jurisdictions and
individual businesses may still choose
to require masking;
• Employees can wear masks if they
choose to. Businesses can’t punish
workers who wear a mask, take time off
to get vaccinated, or seek treatment for
COVID-19;
• Masks or respirators will continue
to be required in health care settings,
long-term care and correctional facilities, and;
• Masks will continue to be required
on public transportation, per federal
requirements.
• For additional information on
current requirements see L&I Requirements and Guidance for Preventing
COVID-19.
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IN SCHOOLS, starting Monday, face masks will be optional under new guidelines issued Wednesday by the state Department of Health.

DOH issues new school masking guidelines
The Washington State Department
of Health Wednesday released new
guidance for schools, child care, day
camps and other youth activities, with
changes to masking rules effective
March 12.
The guidance was announced in
coordination with the end of Washington’s masking requirement.
Few requirements for schools remain as rules for indoor mask wearing
lift.
The new guidance outlines a shorter
set of requirements and continues to
provide schools and child care providers with options they may utilize
to prevent or mitigate transmission of
COVID-19.
The full guidance is available now
with some additional supporting documents updating Friday, March 11.
“In-person education and care
are valuable to social and emotional health,” said Umair A. Shah, MD,
MPH, Secretary of Health.
“This new guidance focuses on
ways to meet critical state public health
requirements while also focusing on
keeping kids in school and child care.”

Key areas of focus include:
• Layering optional prevention

measures such as masks, screening
tests, and ventilation that schools, child
cares, or local health can implement
generally, for higher risk activities, or in
response to outbreaks or when disease
levels are high.
• Encouraging individuals to use
COVID-19 prevention strategies
through vaccination, distancing, testing, and masking for personal protection.

Some requirements remain:

• Schools and child care providers
must continue to report COVID-19
cases and outbreaks to public health
and cooperate with investigations in
accordance with state law.
• People with symptoms of
COVID-19 must isolate and can return
to school or care following the options
within the guidance.
• People with COVID-19 must
isolate for at least five days and should
wear a well-fitting mask or receive a
negative test if they return between
days six to 10.
People who do not wear a mask or
receive a negative test can return after
day 10.
• Schools must provide access to
timely diagnostic testing for symptomatic students and staff and those who
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learn they may have been exposed.
• Schools and child care providers
must notify employees and children
at risk for severe disease of potential
COVID-19 exposures and keep their
school or program community informed about cases and outbreaks.
• Schools, districts, child care facilities, and local public health jurisdictions may implement more protective
requirements at any time or in response
to an outbreak or local surge of disease.
More protective guidance must be
followed.

The new guidance combines
the following previous guidance
documents into one document:
• K-12 schools requirement for
2021-22
• K-12 supplemental considerations
• Child care, day camps and youth
development
DOH is working closely with educators, partners, and local health jurisdictions on understanding and implementing the new recommendations and
requirements.
Guidance can be found on the DOH
website. Those with additional questions can call the state’s COVID hotline
at 1-800-525-0127, then pressing #.
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Biden announces Test to Treat initiative
The Biden-Harris Administration
announced it is launching a new nationwide Test to Treat initiative that will
give individuals an important new way
to rapidly access free lifesaving treatment for COVID-19.
In this program, people will be able
to get tested, and – if they are positive
and treatments are appropriate for them
– receive a prescription from a qualified
health care provider and have their prescription filled all in one location.
These “One-Stop Test to Treat” locations will be available at hundreds of
locations nationwide, including pharmacy-based clinics, federally qualified
health centers (FQHCs), and long-term
care facilities.
People will also continue to be able
to be tested and treated by their own
health care providers who can appropriately prescribe these oral antivirals at
locations where they are being distributed.
While vaccination continues to
provide the best protection against
COVID-19, therapies are now available
to help treat eligible people who do get
sick.
The Biden-Harris Administration
has invested in a number of COVID-19
treatments, including two oral antiviral
pills – Pfizer’s Paxlovid and Merck’s
Molnupiravir – that can help prevent
severe illness and hospitalization when
taken soon after symptom onset.
The Office of the Assistant Secretary for Preparedness and Response
within the U.S. Department of Health
and Human Services already distributes
COVID-19 treatments, including oral
antivirals, to states and territories for
free on a weekly basis.
All qualified heath care providers
can prescribe these therapeutics to
patients who are at increased risk for
developing severe COVID-19.
Effective March 7, Health and
Human Services will also begin distributing oral antiviral pills directly to participating Test to Treat pharmacy-based
clinics, making more treatments available to more people in more locations.
Preparedness and Response will
also launch a program for long-term
care pharmacies to directly order these
antivirals to facilitate increased access
for eligible long-term care residents
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IN HIS State of the Union Address, President Joe Biden announced the Test to Treat initiative.

who are at increased risk for developing
severe COVID-19.
These pharmacy-based clinics and
long-term care facilities join hundreds
of FQHCs in the country’s hardest-hit
and highest-risk communities – these
centers will provide access for people to
get tested, receive a prescription from a qualified health care provider
if appropriate, and have
their prescription filled,
all at one convenient
location.
Building upon the
existing distribution
of oral antivirals to
PRESIDENT
thousands of locations
BIDEN
across all states and
territories, the Test to
Treat initiative is part of a broader strategy to quickly connect eligible individuals who are at high risk of getting very
sick from COVID-19 to appropriate
treatments.
The Department of Veterans Affairs
(VA) is also connecting our nation’s
veterans who test positive at VA medical
centers directly to treatment.
For more information regarding
available COVID-19 treatments, visit
here.

FAQs about the Test to
Treat Initiative

What pharmacy-based clinics, health
centers, and long-term care facilities
have partnered with Health and Human Services as part of the Test to Treat
initiative?
Answer: Some of the nation’s largest
pharmacy chains are participating.
The participating locations have health
clinics inside their stores where qualified health care providers can prescribe
these COVID-19 therapies to eligible
people who need them. These oral antivirals may only be prescribed by a qualified health care provider. There are also
hundreds of FHQCs already participating in our hardest-hit and highest-risk
communities, with additional long-term
care facilities that serve high-risk residents also coming on board.
Which treatments will participating
Test to Treat locations receive?
Answer: Pharmacy-based clinics participating in the initiative are
eligible to receive the oral antiviral pills
from Merck (molnupiravir) and Pfizer
(Paxlovid) through direct allocations
from HHS/ASPR beginning the week of
March 7.
How does the Test to Treat program
work?
Answer: Patients will be able to
get tested, and if they are positive and
eligible for treatment – to receive an
See PRESIDENT, page 5
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PHARMACY-BASED clinics participating in the Test to Treat initiative are eligible to receive the oral antiviral pills from Merck (molnupiravir) and
Pfizer (Paxlovid) through direct allocations from Health and Human Services.

PRESIDENT: Test to Treat initiative FAQs
Continued from page 4
appropriate prescription from a qualified health care provider, and have their
prescription filled, all in one location.
Individuals who receive COVID-19 test
results through at-home tests or another testing site can also utilize a Test to
Treat location to receive a prescription
from a qualified health care provider
and treatment on the spot if eligible.
Will there be a Test to Treat site near me?
Answer: The initial launch of the
Test to Treat initiative includes hundreds of FHQCs, pharmacy-based clinics, and long-term care facilities across
the country. HHS will enroll additional
sites in the coming weeks as the program launches and expands. In addition
to the Test to Treat sites, states and territories will also continue to receive oral
antiviral pills available for distribution
throughout their jurisdictions.
How will people find Test to Treat

sites as more come online?
Answer: A federal Test to Treat website is in development with anticipated
launch in mid-March.
Will the Test to Treat program reduce
the amount of oral antiviral treatments
that a state or territory receives?
Answer: No, this program will have
a separate federal supply that will not
impact current state and territory allocations that are going to other sites and
providers. The Test to Treat program is
not intended to interfere with or supplant existing allocation protocols, but
rather to offer more options for places
where eligible people can quickly get
needed care.
Are pharmacists themselves able to
prescribe the oral antiviral pills (Paxlovid
and molnupiravir)?
Answer: No. The Test to Treat initiative includes sites that have health care
providers available to provide timely
and thorough assessment and discus-
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sion relevant to oral antiviral treatment
option(s), consistent with FDA requirements regarding these drugs.
The Test to Treat initiative does
not change existing requirements for a
qualified health care provider to write
the prescription.
Can I get oral antivirals through my
regular health care provider?
Answer: Yes. As has been the case
until now, qualified health care providers will continue to be able to prescribe
oral antivirals to their eligible patients
who are at increased risk of developing
severe COVID-19. Patients will be able
to pick up those prescriptions wherever
antivirals are being distributed.
Can I bring at-home test results to a
Test to Treat site for assessment to receive
treatment?
Answer: Yes. The Test to Treat
initiative does not require that an individual is to be tested at the Test to Treat
site.
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Booster data added to DOH dashboard
Vaccine booster dose data is now
available on the Washington State Department of Health’s COVID-19 Data
Dashboard.
The added data includes “People
who Received a Booster Dose” and
“People Eligible for a Booster Dose”
broken down at the state and county-levels by sex, age, and race/ethnicity coverage.
As of Feb. 28, a total of 2,648,723
people across the state have received a
booster dose.
A booster dose is an additional dose
of any COVID-19 vaccine administered to someone age 12 or older, including certain immunocompromised
people who received a third dose. The
newly added booster dose data can be
found by selecting the “Vaccinations”
tab and navigating to the sections
titled “How many people are getting
vaccinated?” and “Who is getting
vaccinated?”
Everyone 12 and older should
receive a booster dose at least five
months after receiving the second dose
of an mRNA vaccine (Pfizer-BioNTech or Moderna) or two months after
receiving the single-shot Johnson &
Johnson vaccine.
A third dose is recommended for
certain immunocompromised individuals who did not adequately develop

STATE DOH has added booster data to its dashboard.

immunities with the initial two-dose
vaccine series.
Those who are eligible to receive a
fourth dose are only counted once.
“COVID-19 vaccines offer powerful protection against severe illness,
hospitalization, and death, and booster
shots extend that protection,” said Tao
Sheng Kwan-Gett, MD, MPH, Chief
Science Officer.
“Adding booster dose data to the
dashboard gives us a better understanding of vaccination rates across
our state,” Kwan-Gett said.
Due to a difference in the denominator, booster dose coverage on the
dashboard may appear higher than
coverage rates for people initiating
vaccination and people who are fully
vaccinated.

The denominator for boosters
includes everyone 12 and older who
is fully vaccinated and eligible for a
booster dose, whereas vaccination
coverage includes the total population
of Washingtonians age 5 and older.
Booster doses are not shown for
people ages 5 through 11 because the
age group is not currently authorized
to receive a booster.
In keeping with DOH’s Small Number Guidance, county-level booster
counts may be suppressed to protect
people’s privacy.
Additionally, due to limitations
with small area population estimates
and people moving out of Washington
state, vaccination coverage rates may
exceed 100% for certain age or race/
ethnicity groups.

SARS-CoV-2 Lineages Circulating in Washington State
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COVID-19 triggers anxiety, depression
In the first year of the COVID-19
pandemic, global prevalence of anxiety
and depression increased by a massive
25%, according to a scientific brief
released by the World Health Organization March 2.
The brief also highlights who has
been most affected and summarizes the
effect of the pandemic on the availability of mental health services and how
this has changed during the pandemic.
Concerns about potential increases
in mental health conditions had already
prompted 90% of countries surveyed to
include mental health and psychosocial
support in their COVID-19 response
plans, but major gaps and concerns
remain.
“The information we have now
about the impact of COVID-19 on the
world’s mental health is just the tip of
the iceberg,” said Dr Tedros Adhanom
Ghebreyesus, WHO director-general.
“This is a wake-up call to all countries
to pay more attention to mental health
and do a better job of supporting their
populations’ mental health.”

Multiple stress factors

One major explanation for the
increase is the unprecedented stress
caused by the social isolation resulting
from the pandemic. Linked to this were
constraints on people’s ability to work,
seek support from loved ones and engage in their communities.
Loneliness, fear of infection, suffering and death for oneself and for
loved ones, grief after bereavement
and financial worries have also all been
cited as stressors leading to anxiety and
depression.
Among health workers, exhaustion
has been a major trigger for suicidal
thinking.

Young people and
women worst hit

The brief, which is informed by a
comprehensive review of existing evidence about the impact of COVID-19
on mental health and mental health
services, and includes estimates from
the latest Global Burden of Disease
study, shows that the pandemic has
affected the mental health of young
people and that they are disproportionally at risk of suicidal and self-harming

ANXIETY, DEPRESSION increased during the pandemic, according to the World Health
Organization.

behaviors. It also indicates that women
have been more severely impacted than
men and that people with pre-existing
physical health conditions, such as
asthma, cancer and heart disease, were
more likely to develop symptoms of
mental disorders.
Data suggests that people with
pre-existing mental disorders do not
appear to be disproportionately vulnerable to COVID-19 infection. Yet, when
these people do become infected, they
are more likely to suffer hospitalization,
severe illness and death compared with
people without mental disorders.
People with more severe mental disorders, such as psychoses, and young
people with mental disorders, are particularly at risk.

Gaps in care

This increase in the prevalence of
mental health problems has coincided with severe disruptions to mental
health services, leaving huge gaps in
care for those who need it most. For
much of the pandemic, services for
mental, neurological and substance
use conditions were the most disrupted among all essential health services
reported by WHO Member States.
Many countries also reported major
disruptions in life-saving services for

mental health, including for suicide
prevention.
By the end of 2021 the situation
had somewhat improved but today too
many people remain unable to get the
care and support they need for both
pre-existing and newly developed mental health conditions.
Unable to access face-to-face care,
many people have sought support
online, signaling an urgent need to
make reliable and effective digital tools
available and easily accessible. However, developing and deploying digital
interventions remains a major challenge in resource-limited countries and
settings.

WHO and country action

Since the early days of the pandemic, WHO and partners have worked
to develop and disseminate resources
in multiple languages and formats to
help different groups cope with and
respond to the mental health impacts
of COVID-19. For example, WHO produced a story book for 6-11-year-olds,
“My Hero is You,” now available in 142
languages and 61 multimedia adaptations, as well as a toolkit for supporting
older adults available in 16 languages.
At the same time, the Organization
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See WHO, page 8
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State, federal allowing more test orders
Washington residents can now order
additional free at-home COVID-19
tests from both the state and federal
governments.
Washington’s website, sayyescovidhometest.org allows people to place up
to two orders per month, per household, while supplies last.
On Jan. 21, the state opened its
portal for the first time with 1.4 million tests available for order, according
to the Department of Health. Within
eight hours, all tests were claimed and
approximately 340,000 households
received tests in the mail.
The U.S. government website,
COVIDtests.gov, is allowing people to
order a total of eight tests. That means
people who ordered four tests in Janu-

Additional COVID-19 home test kits
can now be ordered from the state and federal
government.

ary may order four additional tests.
President Joe Biden announced
during his State of the Union speech
March 1 that additional federal tests

would be made available as part of his
“Test to Treat” initiative (see article on
page 4 and 5 of this edition), intended
to provide individuals with access to
COVID-19 testing and treatment all in
one stop.
People who obtain home test kits
and receive a positive result should call
the state COVID-19 hotline at 1-800525-0127 and press # (or press 7 for
Spanish).
The state hotline is available 6 a.m.
to 10 p.m. Mondays and 6 a.m. to 6
p.m. Tuesday through Sunday. Positive
COVID-19 home test results can also
be report to Island County COVID
Response 8 a.m. through 4:30 p.m.
Monday through Friday by calling 360678-2301.

WHO: COVID-19 may trigger anxiety, depression
Continued from page 7
has worked with partners, including
other United Nations agencies, international nongovernmental organizations
and the Red Cross and Red Crescent
Societies, to lead an interagency mental
health and psychosocial response to
COVID-19.
Throughout the pandemic, WHO
has also worked to promote the integration of mental health and psychosocial
support across and within all aspects of
the global response.
WHO Member States have recognized the impact of COVID-19 on
mental health and are taking action.
WHO’s most recent pulse survey on
continuity of essential health services
indicated that 90% of countries are
working to provide mental health and
psychosocial support to COVID-19
patients and responders alike.
Moreover, at last year’s World
Health Assembly, countries emphasized
the need to develop and strengthen
mental health and psychosocial support services as part of strengthening
preparedness, response and resilience
to COVID-19 and future public health
emergencies. They adopted the updated
Comprehensive Mental Health Action
Plan 2013-2030, which includes an
indicator on preparedness for mental
health and psychosocial support in
public health emergencies.
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WOMEN AND young people are most susceptible to mental health problems related to
COVID-19 and the pandemic.

Step up investment

However, this commitment to mental health needs to be accompanied by
a global step up in investment. Unfortunately, the situation underscores
a chronic global shortage of mental
health resources that continues today.
WHO’s most recent Mental Health
Atlas showed that in 2020, governments
worldwide spent on average just over
2% of their health budgets on mental
health and many low-income countries

reported having fewer than 1 mental
health worker per 100 000 people.
Dévora Kestel, director of the
Department of Mental Health and
Substance Use at WHO, sums up the
situation: ”While the pandemic has
generated interest in and concern for
mental health, it has also revealed
historical under-investment in mental
health services. Countries must act
urgently to ensure that mental health
support is available to all.”
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Basics of Immunization Information Systems (IISs)
People receive vaccinations from a variety of places

Hospital

OB/GYN

Workplace

Doctor’s office

Public health
department

Urgent care

Pharmacy

These sources send vaccination records to state or city IIS
Vaccination
record

Vaccination
record

Vaccination
record

Vaccination
record

Vaccination
record

Vaccination
record

Vaccination
record

IISs provide records to patients and authorized professionals

Parents and
Doctors and
Parents and
general
public
Doctors
and health
care
general
public
healthcare
providers
use the information to enroll
providers use IISs to determine
children in schools and day care
which vaccinations are needed
and to determine if they need
and to care for patients.
NOTE: Public health at center
vaccinations.

Public
Public healthhealth
uses the information to develop programs that
increase vaccination coverage
and decrease the harm caused
by vaccine-preventable diseases.

DSAADSDSAADSADS
Distributed by:
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U.S. Department of
Health and Human Services
Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention
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No. of COVID-19 cases in Washington state:

1,434,799

*

No. of COVID-19 Deaths in Washington
state:
*

12,133

No. of COVID-19 Deaths in Island County:

71
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*
* As of MARCH 10, 2022
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WHO looks to post-omicron vaccines
The World Health Organization,
with the support of the Technical
Advisory Group on COVID-19 Vaccine Composition (TAG-CO-VAC),
continues to review and assess the
public health implications of emerging
SARS-CoV-2 variants of concern on the
performance of COVID-19 vaccines.
Since the publication of the interim statement on COVID-19 vaccines
on Jan. 11, omicron has become the
dominant variants of concern globally, rapidly replacing other circulating
variants.

Epidemiological
situation

The current global epidemiological situation is characterized by rapid
and relatively synchronous dominance
of omicron variant in all six WHO
regions.
While global cases are declining,
there are reduced testing resources
and capacities in some areas and the
epidemiological situation remains heterogeneous, with a number of regions
and countries reporting increases in
new weekly cases, while others are now
reporting declines.
Omicron is comprised of several
genetically related sublineages, including BA.1, BA.2 and BA.3, each of which
is monitored by the WHO and partners.
At a global level, BA.1 has been
the predominant omicron lineage.
However, the proportion of reported
sequences designated as BA.2 has been
increasing relative to BA.1 in recent
weeks, and is the predominant omicron
lineage in several countries.
BA.1 and BA.2 have some genetic differences which may make them
antigenically distinct. Reinfection with
BA.2 following infection with BA.1 has
been documented, however, initial data
from population-level studies suggest
that infection with BA.1 provides
substantial protection against reinfection with BA.2, at least for the limited
period for which data are available.

Updating current
COVID-19 vaccines

The public health goal of COVID-19
vaccination prioritizes protection against
severe disease and death.

Current vaccines appear to confer
high levels of protection against severe
disease outcomes associated with omicron infection.
The TAG-CO-VAC therefore strongly supports urgent and broad access to
current COVID-19 vaccines for primary
series and booster doses, particularly
for groups at risk of developing severe
disease.
The near- and medium-term supply
of the available vaccines has increased
substantially, however, vaccine equity
remains an important challenge and
all efforts to address such inequities are
strongly encouraged.
The first interim statement from
the TAG-CO-VAC highlighted the need
for the development of vaccines that
provide protection against infection and
prevent transmission, in addition to
the protection from severe disease and
death, as a means to achieve a greater
public health impact from COVID-19
vaccination.
One of the options proposed in the
first statement was the development of
vaccines that would effectively be variant-proof, and work in this area should
be accelerated.
Current vaccines are based on the
virus that circulated early in the pandemic hCoV-19/Wuhan/WIV04/2019.
Since then, there has been continuous
and substantial virus evolution and it
is likely that this evolution will continue, resulting in the emergence of new
variants.
Any update to current COVID-19
vaccine composition would aim to, at
a minimum, retain protection against
severe disease and death, while ensuring
the breadth of the immune response
against circulating and emerging
variants, which may be antigenically
distinct.
The TAG-CO-VAC considered a
number of issues, all of which are important in any decision on COVID-19
vaccine composition:
• There are heterogeneous levels of
population immunity between countries due to different waves of variants
of concern and different types, levels
and timing of vaccination, but robust
data on the global immunologic landscape are limited.
The performance of any updated
vaccine(s) may vary depending on the

THE WHO is looking toward vaccines that
would essentially be “variant-proof.”

nature and magnitude of previously
acquired immunity.
• When updated vaccines become
available, a substantial proportion of
the global population will have been
exposed to SARS-CoV-2, either as a
result of vaccination and/or prior infection. The performance of any updated
vaccine(s) may vary depending on the
nature and magnitude of previously
acquired immunity.
• There are also considerable
uncertainties as to how the virus will
continue to evolve and the antigenic
characteristics of future variants. Given
widespread transmission of omicron
globally, the possibility of its continued
evolution is high and a new variant may
emerge before an updated vaccine can
be produced and delivered at scale.
• WHO is tracking lineages under
the ‘umbrella’ of omicron, including BA.1 and BA.2. Though data are
emerging, additional antigenic and
virologic characterization of these lineages is needed both independently and
in comparison, to the other lineages.
• While the body of evidence on the
immune response to Omicron following infection is rapidly growing, data
on breadth, magnitude, and durability
of humoral and cell-mediated immune
responses to variants from variant-specific candidate vaccines using different
vaccine platforms remain limited.
• In addition to the current
COVID-19 vaccines, there are many
other COVID-19 vaccines in various stages of clinical and preclinical
development. Any decision from the
TAG-CO-VAC on COVID-19 vaccine
composition would apply primarily to
current COVID-19 vaccines.
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Active duty, veterans can get WA Verified
Federal employees and others
wanting to be included in the WA
Verify system, or who want to receive
a CDC proof-of-vaccination card, may
now contact Island County COVID
Response to obtain Washington state
documentation.
Military personnel and others who
received their COVID-19 vaccinations
at a Department of Veterans Affairs
or Department of Defense location,
including at Naval Air Station Whidbey
Island, may not have had their information included in Washington state’s WA

Verify system.
They also might not automatically
receive a CDC COVID-19 vaccination
verification card or get added to the Immunization Information System, or IIS.
A CDC vaccination card is specific
to COVID-19 vaccination. It can only
be provided by a vaccination provider.
Some businesses may opt to require
proof of vaccination.
WA Verify allows smartphone users
to obtain a unique QR code that can be
scanned at events and certain businesses that require proof of COVID-19

vaccination.
Any active-duty military personnel, veterans or anyone vaccinated on
federal property may call Island County
COVID Response at 360-678-2301 and
make an appointment. People vaccinated in another state can also make an
appointment to obtain a card.
When presented with federal vaccination information and photo identification, Island County COVID Response can provide a completed CDC
proof of vaccination card or replace
your lost or damaged CDC card.

FDA extends shelf life of Johnson & Johnson vaccine
The Food & Drug Administration
announced the approval of a shelf life
extension for the Johnson & Johnson’s
COVID-19 vaccine.
The shelf life of the vaccine has been
updated from 6 months to 9 months.
The decision is based on data from
ongoing stability assessment studies,
which demonstrated that the vaccine is

stable at 9 months when refrigerated at
36 to 46 degrees Fahrenheit.
The extension applies to all inventory dated to expire on March 7, 2022
or later. Vaccine dated prior to that date
should be disposed of according to
state and local regulation and reported
as waste according to your COVID-19
provider agreement.

This shelf life extension applies to
refrigerated vials of J&J COVID-19
vaccine held in accordance with the
manufacturer’s storage conditions.
COVID-19 vaccines that are authorized under an EUA do not have fixed
expiration dates, and expiration dates
may be extended as the FDA receives
more stability data.
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